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Brookings Businesses 1879-2003 
Listing for South Brookings 
Arranged by Street and Avenue 
 
This material was compiled by George Norby.   
 
It is arranged as follows:   street/avenue name, street address, year, business.   
 
Information may include:  business name, owner, employees, location moved to, closing dates, 
other relevant information that may be of interest to researchers. 
 
The following information is as accurate as possible and was gathered from the following 
sources: 
 
• Brookings County Press, October 22, 1879—April 1948 
• Brookings Register, June 3, 1890- 2003 
• Brookings County Sentinel, various issues, 1882—1889 
• Brookings Telephone Directories and Business directories, various issues, 1901—2003 
• 1908 business listing published in the Brookings Register June 29, 1979 
• Brookings City Publications 
• Brookings County election returns 
• Brookings County Commission Minutes 
• Records in the Brookings Count Register of Deeds office 
 
It is recommended that researchers verify information from more than one source in order to 
conduct an accurate search. 
1st—First Street South 
 West  102   
  1968 -- Syl's Auto Electric - Sylvester Winters - 1979     
 104 1996 -- S D Tool & Die -     
 110 19   -- Ray Smith Construction - Warehouse     
111 1994 – Wheeldon’s Small Engine & Electrical Motor Repair - This is the same  
  business listed at 111 Railroad Street from  1980 to 1994. Address was  
  only changed.     
114 1973 -- Waltz Construction -     
123 1968 -- Prunty Construction - Roger Prunty - 1969 moved to rural     
208 19     -- Halstead Shop -     
223 1991 -- Prussman Construction -     
204 1972 -- Sidles Company - Automotive - 1974   
 1974 -- Mr. Automotive Supply Company - 1987 moved to 614 Main Ave. S.   
 1991 -- Farmers Cooperative Company Office - Name changed to Agfirst Farmers  
  Cooperative -   
 2000 -- Bee Seed Co. Inc. -     
219 1885 -- Elevator - Van Epps   
 1888 -- Elevator - Allison & Van Epps  
 1898 -- Bingham Elevator - Sold to Farmers Cooperative in 1913   
 1913 -- Farmers Cooperative Elevator - Office moved to 204 1st. St. S. 1991   
 1957 -- Eddie Kreig International Harvester - 1958   
 1958 -- A & B Garage - Asp & Bosch - 1966 moved to 307 Railroad St.   
 1969 -- Dick's Welding - Dick Wallin - 1971 moved to 208 Railroad St.     
240 1948 -- Brookings Redi Mix Plant - Harry Kellogg - 1983   
 1961 -- Paulder Builders - 1962   
 1996 -- Northrup King VRP Seeds - Doc Peterson, Scott VanderWall & Troy  
  Rasmussen   
 1996 -- Paper Recycling - 2001  
 2001 -- Jerred Roll-Off Service -   
 2001 -- T & D Sanitation -     
416 2000 -- Healthzone Systems Int'l Inc. - 2001     
413 2000 -- Sexauer Discount Farm Service -     
501 1950 -- Socony Oil Company - Joe Serie - Mobil Oil Co. - 1960 moved to 427  
  4th St.  505   
 1984 -- Rykus/Nelson Siding & Gutters -   
 1985 -- Rykus Roofing & Insulation - Duane Rykus -     
507 1884 -- Elevator - Winona Milling Co. 1904 -- Atlas Elevator     
511 1896 -- Elevator - George Knudson     
515 1973 -- Sherman Roofing & Insulation - 1974 moved to 323 Half Moon Road     
518 1946 -- Bus Line - Dale Brchan - 1954     
523 19     -- Northwestern Public Service -     
530 1979 -- William's Welding & Ag Service - 1980   
 1983 -- Virgil Ahlers Construction Shop - 1995 moved to 913 Western Ave.       
 
 
1st—First Street South 
WEST 
 1986 -- Standard Jobber - Jim Martin -   
 1991 -- Amaco Oil Company -     
123 19     -- Prussman Construction -     
240 1988 -- Gary Jensen Trucking - 1990 moved to Hwy 14 bypass   
 1993 -- Dakota Freightway - 1994 moved to White   
 1994 -- Lite-Form of Brookings - Leslie Bork -   
 1996 -- A - Huber Sanitation & Recycling -   
 1996 -- Northrup King VRP Seeds - Doc Peterson, Scott VanderWall & Troy  
  Rasmussen - 1998   
 1996 -- Kbee's Paper Recovery - 1998  
 1998 -- Producers Hybrids VRP Seeds -     
250 1996 -- Ludwig Concrete Construction - 
 
2nd—Second Street South 
 103 1995 -- Bo Jo's Boutique -     
 109 1968 – Ralph’s Coin Wash & Dry - Ralph Haar - 1969   
  1973 -- Desert Wheels - 1974   
  1978 -- Diamond Electric -1981   
  1980 -- Dakota Fur & Taxidermy - 1986   
  1990 -- Jensen's Ornamentals - 1992   
  1992 -- Gunsmith & Bait - Randy Minor     
 114 1970 -- Keith Kerner - Plumbing & Heating - 1972 moved to 128 Front St.     
 120 1958 -- Broadacre Trailer Court - Sales & Service - Office moved to 900 15th St.  
   S.   
  1959 -- Farmers Insurance Group - Philip Hirmer - 1960   
  1977 -- Broadacre Inc. - Mobile Home Transport - 1995 office moved to 900 15th  
   St. S.  
  1994 -- Prairie Ridge Estate - Office - 1996 office moved to 900 15th St. S.   
  1995 -- Orth Construction - Shayne Orth #6   
  1995 -- E & M Construction - Hans Erickson - #73   
  1996 -- Hill Alterations - Robert Hill - 1996     
 209 1998 -- Skid Steer Service - Michael Lerew -     
 210 1946 -- Brookings Riding Club - 1958 moved to 16th Ave. S.     
 211 1971 -- F. H. Sherman - Roofing & Insulation - 1973 moved to 515 1st St. S.   
 217 1994 -- Super Storage Co. - No. 21 -     
 305 1991 -- Little Darling Learning Center - Day Care -     
 314 1978 -- Country Comfort Fireplace - 1982   
  1981 -- Prairie Art Glass - 1981     
 411 1950 -- Gednalske Hide & Furs - 1957   
  1966 -- Brookings Tire Repair Service - 1967   




2nd—Second Street South 
 417 1949 -- Bailey Tire Shop - 1957   
  1957 -- Al's Tire Shop - 1958   
  1958 -- Earley's Tire Shop - 1961   
  1961 -- P & B Tire Service - 1962   
  1962 -- Bill's Tire Shop - 1963   
  1963 -- Brookings Tire Service - 1965     
 509 1943 -- Gednalske Hide & Fur - Also 1950, 1953 & 1962     
 611 1981 -- Bob Larkin Cabinets & Construction - 1992 moved to 711 Main Ave. S.   
  1992 -- Sunset Portable Spas - 1995 moved to 206 Main Ave. S.     
 617 1989 – Meester’s Auto Repair - Scott Lamp -     
 621 1959 -- Sander's Plumbing & Heating - 1960 moved to 1211 1st St.   
  1962 -- Al's Delux Dry Cleaners - 1966  
  1969 -- Heesch Distributing & Cycle Service - 1971 moved to Hwy 77 S.   
  1972 -- Town & Country Shopper - 1978 moved to 613 5th Ave.     
 623 1950 -- Meester Auto Electric & Salvage - 1989 moved to 617 2nd St. S.     
 624 1972 -- Bus Depot - 1988   
  1990 – Halcomb’s County Fair - 1991   
  1993 -- M & F Machinery - Jeff Ulvestad - 1996   
  1998 -- Top Dog Pet Care Center - Joanne Kinnaman - 2002   
  2003 -- Studio 27 Tattooing & Piercing -     
 703 1974 -- Carerite Carpet Service - 1976     
 713 1961 -- Terrace Park Dairy - 1983   
  1984 -- Metz Baking Company - 1985 moved to 1206A Western Ave.   
  1987 -- Brookings Park & Recreation -     
 720 19     -- South Side Mobile Court - Paul Prussman -     
 809 1991 -- H & H Construction -     
815 1971 -- Thill Plumbing & Heating - Feb. 2000 sold to Lynn Appel - Name  
  changed to Appel-Hander Plumbing & Heating Inc. -     
824 1955 -- Sokota Hybrid Drying Plant -   
 1965 -- Sokota Office -   
 1987 -- Agri-Pro Seeds Inc.- Of Shawnee Mission Kan. 1999   
 1999 -- Garst Seed Co. - headquarters in Slater, Iowa.     
829 1959 -- Commercial Janitor Service - Orvill Muller - 1962 moved to 517 Main  
  Ave. - George Brush     
923 2001 -- Virg's Car Care & Tire -         
WEST  105   
 1967 -- Don's Body Shop -     
216 1999 -- Sioux Valley Brookings Medical Clinic -     







2nd—Second Street South 
307 1950 -- Municipal Airport -   
 1975 -- Egeberg Areal Spraying Inc. - Airport -   
 1979 -- Miller Aviation - Also listed as 408 Western Ave. -   
 1990 -- Rent A Wreck -   
 1999 -- GP Auto Rentals -   
 1999 -- Priority Air - Watertown - 2001   
 1999 -- Big Sioux Aviation - Jim & Judy Jones -   
 2001 -- Built hanger -   
 2001 -- May 25,2001 City of Brookings took over the management of the City  
  Airport -   
 2001 -- Sioux River Aviation will manage the fuel farm -     
413 1994 -- Great Lakes Aviation - 
 
2nd—Second Street Southwest 
 105 1967 -- Don's Body Shop -     
 216 2000 -- OBGYN - Sioux Valley Group - Brookings Satellite -   
  2001 -- Family Planning Clinic -   
  2001 -- Ophthalmology Clinic -     
 307 2001 -- Unique Shoppe - 
 
3rd—Third Street South 
 300 1909 -- Stock Buyer - Iver Dybdahl     
 315 1962 -- Streater Tree Service - 1962   
  1973 -- B & M Cycles - 1974   
  1974 -- Volks Shop - 1980 moved to 919 Main Ave. S.      
 708 2002 -- Liberman Construction -      
 722 1993 -- Mason Work - Don Nordbye - 1996 moved to 4201 16th Ave. S.         
 802 1901 -- Nursery Stock - J. H. Hughson - 1911 
 
4th—Fourth Street South West 
 422 1999 - Primerice Financial Service - 
 
5th—Fifth Street South 
 152 1912 -- Painter - J. W. Brook - 1912     
 219 1896 -- Brookings Creamery - M. L. Haley & A. H. Wheaten - 1899     
223 1993 -- Dakota Concrete - Hart Nordbye & Troy Kruit - Partnership dissolved –  
  Nordbye change name to Primer Concrete & Kruit kept the name Dakota  
  Concrete at 37 Meadowlark Trailer Villa   
 1995 -- Primer Concrete - Hart Nordbye - 1995 moved to 223 5th Ave. S.     
300 1976 -- National Guard Armory -   
 1976 -- South Dakota Drivers License Examiner -     
305 1997 – Mr. V's Professional Body Shop -     
527 1995 -- Piano Teacher - Jennifer Gilbertz F-02 -     
717 1979 -- Advance - Independent Skill Center - Special Needs -     
 
5th—Fifth Street South 
718 1976 -- Medary Elementary School -   
 1989 -- United Church of Christ - 1999 moved to 809 Pamela Drive     
815 1979 -- Meadowland Distributing Company - 1980     
905 1982 -- Advance Community Living Facility -     
1005 1995 -- Kidder Wood Products - Michelle K. Birdsall #34   
 1996 -- Lugosi Tracing Service - Anna J. Lugosi   
 2001 -- Computer One -     
1113 1973 -- Blayne Woodard - Real Estate - 1974 moved office to 307 6th St.     
1311 1999 -- Cenex-Harvest States -     
1325 1995 -- Dent Master Plus Detail Shop - Dan Billet -     
1504 1997 -- Bloom Construction - 1998 
 
6th—Sixth Street South 
 119 1941 -- Signs - E. W. Knutson - 1941 
 
8th—Eighth Street South 
 509 1994 -- Super Wash -     
 510 1969 -- Meadowlark Trailer Villa - Herbert & Marjorie Quam - David Quam   
  1994 -- Creat-It Designs - Angels Jo Schmitz #38 Meadowlark Trailer Villa Court   
  1995 -- Dakota Concrete - Troy Kruit - #37   
  1996 -- Built Rite Construction - Gary A. LaJoie Jr.   
  1997 -- L & J Lawn Service - John Jennewine   
  1998 -- Big Sioux Painting - Apt. #32   
  1998 -- BSE Painting & Carpentry - Apt. #32     
 620 1993 -- Casey's General Store -   
  1993 -- Casey's Carryout Pizza #1694 -     
 700 1974 -- Physical Fitness Institute of America - 1975     
 703 1996 -- Minnesota Industrial Tools Inc. - 1997     
 815 1989 -- Faber Construction - 1992 moved to rural     
 1010 1971 -- Our Saviors Evangelical Lutheran Church Wels -   
  1995 -- Little Lamb Preschool -     
 1100 1959 -- Medary Acres Greenhouse -   
  1971 -- Medary Acres Florist - Closed 1993     
 1323 1967 -- School Bus Garage -   
  1998 -- Build new Bus Garage -   
  2000 -- Build addition to Bus Garage -     
 1511 1990 -- John D. Longobardo, DPM - 1992   
  1993 -- Carriage House -   
  1995 -- Painting - Brad Svennes -     
 1700 1997 -- St. Thomas More Catholic Church -  8th St. S. & 17th Ave.   
  1972 -- Brookdale Building Materials - 1991 Fire     
 1830 1995 -- Pines Apartments -     
 1910 1978 -- Southland Court Apartments -   
  2001 -- Computer Sales and Service - #201 -     
 
8th—Eighth Street South 
2015 1995 -- Greenleaf Assisted Living Center - Gale, Jeff & Jerry Svennes - Approved  
  Nov. 16 -     
2020 1980 -- Einsphar Ford -   
 1992 -- Ford Rent A Car -    
 2130 1995 -- Brookings School District 5-1 Office - Also has 806 22nd Avenue address     
2934 19     -- L. G. Everist Inc. 
 
8th—Eighth Street South West 
 105 2000 -- Rudes Funeral Home -             
 528 1987 -- Diane Underwood - Mary Kay Cosmetics -     
 605 1993 -- Jeff Brothers Construction    
  1994 -- Dale G. Svennes Construction Co. Inc. 
 
10th—Tenth Street South 
 1037 19     -- Thorne Apt. -   
  1995 -- Bo Jo's Boutique - #1 
 
11th—Eleventh Street South 
 1004 1980 -- June Aanderud Inc. - Real Estate - 1985   
  1983 -- Alternative Enterprises - 1987     
 1214 1994 -- BBS Metaverse - 1999 moved to 323 1/2 Main Ave. 
 
12th—Twelfth Street South 
 406 1971 -- American Dairy Association of South Dakota - 1975   
  1979 -- South Dakota Press Association - 1981 moved to University 933 Rotunda  
   Lane S. 1988 name change   
  1988 -- South Dakota Newspaper Association - Communications Center -   
  1984 -- Homestead Building Supplies Office - 1985 moved to 1222 Western Ave.     
 409 1974 -- Furniture Barn - 1976   
  1976 -- Jone's Furniture Barn - 1983   
  1989 -- Jolar Manufacturing   
  1983 -- Barret's Furniture & Flooring -   
  1988 -- Mini Storage -   
  1993 -- Elm Incorporated - Kevin Ishol - 1994     
 420 1973 -- McKnight Veterinary Clinic - Dr. Richard Kesler, DVM Purchased 1992 -  
   Changed name to Brookings Animal Clinic 1992 - Added kennel 1994 -   
  1990 -- Tom Prieve, DVM - 1992   
  1992 -- Brookings Animal Clinic -   
  1996 -- Brookings Animal Clinic - Woody Franklin -     
 516 1994 -- Security Storage -   





12th—Twelfth Street South 
 521 19     -- Normandy Village -   
  1982 -- 101 - Gylling Data Management - Steven & Frances Gylling - 1987  
   moved to 405 Martin Blouvard -   
  1990 -- Tschetter Electric - 1995 moved to 1827 22nd Ave. N.   
  1992 -- Baron Painting - Normady Village, Lot 72   
  1992 -- Mom & Bears Learning Center - Theresa Kay Jensen   
  1994 -- Cold Blooded Critters - Michael Feit #26 Normandy Village - 1996   
  1996 -- K & F Computer Consults - 1997 moved to 112 Council Ridge Road   
  1997 -- BSE - Erick Gutormson - 1997   
  1997 -- Primerica Financial Service - 1999 moved to 422 4th St. SW   
  1998 -- Precise Painting - Irene McKinney -   
  2??? -- Stripes by Todd -     
 524 2003 -- Storage Shed - Rob Jones -     
 425 1994 -- Storage Sheds - Robert Jones/Homer Osvog -     
 610 2001 -- Curves for Women - Suite 101 -   
  2001 -- Brookings Glass & Mirror - Suite 103 -     
 1016 1978 -- Group West Productions - 1979     
 1024 1978 -- Rural Security Life Insurance Company - 1986   
  1979 -- Farm Bureau Insurance - 1986 moved to 510 Main Ave.   
  1982 -- Mark Giziewski Insurance - 1986 moved to 510 Main Ave.     
 1109 1990 -- Adamson Upholstery - 1991 moved to 1127 12th St. S. -     
 1127 1991 -- Adamson Upholstery - Paul Adamson -     
 1128 1994 -- Tom's Clock & Watch Repair - Tom Paige -     
 1219 1982 -- Sandy's Place Beauty Salon -     
 1310 1995 -- Sign Artist - Terry Nemitz -   
  1995 -- Outlaw Graphics -     
 1401 1991 -- Creative Cuts - Beauty Shop - 1994     
 1409 1996 -- The Woodshed - Donna J. Holkamp -     
 1502 1999? -- Unique Quilts - Deb Jorgenson -     
 1610 1996 -- Habitat For Humanity (Site) -     
 1801 1998 -- George Mickelson Middle School -     
 1906 2003 -- Stoney Brook Suite - Assisted Living -     
 1910 1999 -- Peace Lutheran Church - 
 
15th—Fifteenth Street South 
 410/500 1999 -- Green Brair Apartment Complex - Limited Partnership -     
 423 1998 -- South Briar Apartments -     
 503 1998 -- South Briar Apartments -     
 900 1995 -- Prairie Ridge Estates - Mike & Kathy McClemans -   
  1995 -- Sunny Meadow Estates - Mike & Kathy McClemans -   
  1996 -- Broadacre Mobile Home Park Office -   
  1996 -- Broadacre Mobile Home Transporting -   
  1997 -- Residential Plan Service - Darrell Eiseman -   
  2001 -- Teig's Lawn Care - Shawn Teig, Manager -     
 1006 2001 -- Massage Therapist - Susan Williams - 
19th—Nineteenth Street South 
 323 1991 -- Weinrich Implement - 
 
20th—Twentieth Street South 
 117 1981 -- Mira Engineering - 1982     
2023 1997 -- Bible Baptist Church –  
WEST 103                            
 1983 -- Dakota Real Estate - 1988 
 
32nd—Thirty Second Street South 
 108 1987 -- Farm-A-Feed   
  1989 -- East Dakota Antenna - 1991   
  1994 -- Turfguard Lawn Service -     
 223 1996 -- Massage Therapy - Ann Foster     
 231 1995 -- Health Concept - 1996    
 906 1996 -- Mr V's -   
  1996 -- Mr V's Professional Body Shop - 1997 moved to 305 5th St. S. 
 
36th—Thirty Sixth Street South 
 209 1988 -- Burrells Chem-Dry -    
  1988 -- Rogers Janitorial Service - 1991   
  1991 -- Burrells Janitorial Service - 2000   
  1998 -- Burrells Carpet Cleaning -     
 223 1996 -- Massage Therapy - Ann Foster     
 527 2000 -- Kasper Comics - Al Kasper - 
 
37th—Thirty Seventh Street South 
 231 1998 -- Pro-Shield Dave's Mobil Home Service -   
  1998 -- Dave's Mobil Home Service -     
 300 1993 -- Country Comfort Mobile Homes Sales & Service -   
  1994 -- Hitching Rail & Pizza - Meyers & Scott Meyers -   
  1997 -- Stop & Snack - Closed 
 
38th—Thirty Eighth Street South 
 132 1983 -- Lorenz Taxidermy - 1992     
 218 1993 -- Country Ceramic & Gift #3 -     
 230 1988 -- Bailey/Laffey Construction - 1990     
 231 1991 -- DS Yardwork & Snowblowing -   
  1993 -- DS Pallet Recycling Sales & Service - 2001     
 
39th—Thirty Ninth Street South 
 231 1993 -- SD Pallet Recycling Sales & Service 
 
40th—Fortieth Street South 
 713 1997 -- GT Concrete Construction – 
 124 2000 -- Extension Body Solution - 
 
Folsom Street South 
 114 2002 -- Tae Kwon Do. -      
204 1995 -- Affordable Roofing & Painting - Scott Merritt - 1996 moved to 820  
  Roberts Ave. - 1997      
302 2002 -- Drew Clark Construction - 
 
Folsom Street West 
 106 1998 -- R&L Properties -     





































1st—First Avenue South 
 102 1968 -- Syl's Auto Electric - Syl Winter - 1979     
 104 1975 -- Standard Oil Bulk - Norm Martin - 1976   
  1976 -- Standard Bulk Jobbers - Martin & Martin   
  1983 -- Standard Oil Jobber - Jim & Norm Martin - 1986 moved to 106 West 1st  
      St.   
  1987 -- James Wholesale - Sold to Amcon Distributing 1991 & Closed 1994     
105 1979 -- Rosvold & Associates - Royal Plastic Inc. - 1983 moved to  1523 Western  
  Ave.     
108 1998 -- Delaney Recovery Service - Tom Delaney -   
 2000 -- Delaney Bonding -     
116 1994 -- B & K Scrappers - Julie Roden   
 1998 -- Quality Tree Service - Larry Maag -     
119 1980 -- Taxi - 1985 moved to 311 3rd St.     
135 1984 -- AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) Club Room -     
152 1963 -- Jack Hanson Trucking - 1971 
 
2nd—Second Avenue South 
 116 1991 -- Sigma Phi Delta Engineering Fraternity - 1992     
 144 1993 -- Day Care                       
 161 1973 -- CV & Company - 1974   
  1979 -- Independent Type Service - Special Needs - 1980       
 226 1929 -- Brookings Rendering Works - 1931      
 623 1950 -- Meesters Auto Electric - Ike Meester - 1954 
 
3rd—Third Avenue South 
 145 1941 -- Junk Dealer - Oral Crapser     
 146 19     -- Western Estates II - Art Dracy -   
  1950 -- Concrete & Masonry - Dean Wier   
  1962 – Sportland Miniature Golf - - 1966     
 202 1949 -- Ericksen Convalescent Home - 1953   
  1953 -- Brookings County Home - 1970   
  1979 -- Alpha XI Delta - 1981   
  1984 -- Little Lamb Day Care - 1986     
 209 1976 -- Taxi - 1977 moved to 1710 Trailer Court   
  1990 -- Brookings Siding - Todd Fergen - 1991     
 225 1978 -- Smitty's Mufflers - 1987   
  1990 -- A & S Jackrabbit Tire - 1991   
  1991 -- Firestone Tire Dealer -     
 305 1966 -- Soo Welding & Machine - Marian Fish - 1999     
 315 1981 -- DCR Creative Woodshop - 1982     
 321 1949 -- Elmer Pullman Delivery - 1950   
  2001 -- Outlaw Graphics -     
 325 2001 -- Reed's Electronics -     
 408 1995 -- Lamplighter Village - H. E. Mills -   
  1992 -- Body Illustrations - Lot 193 - 1993   
3rd—Third Avenue South 
 408 1997 -- Al's Painting Service - Alan Wallace   
  2001 -- Security Financial Life - Scott Halbur -   
  2001 -- Sterling Property Management -     
 424 1974 -- Midwest Glass - 1998 Moved to 1333 Main Ave. S.   
  1981 -- Dakota Windshield - 1990   
  1983 -- Courtesy Plumbing - George Ust - 1988 moved to 210 1/2 5th St.   
  1999 -- Prairie Graphic - May 1999 -     
 426 1975 -- Robertson Machine Works - 1978 moved to 107 Western Ave. S.     
 3504 19     -- Vans Plus - Steve Jorenby - Rural - 
 
4th—Fourth Avenue South 
 406 1993 -- Interstate Telecommunication Co-op. Inc. - 1995     
 424 1995 -- Danna's Learning Center - Dana Wohlwend - 
 
5th—Fifth Avenue South 
 ???? 1908 -- R. E. Anderson - Painter - 1911     
 119 1929 -- Gaukel Hide & Fur Company - 1939 moved to rear of  143 Main Ave. S.     
 144 1899 -- Thomas Budle - Well Drilling - 1901     
 152 1899 -- Boiler Repair - Raymond French   
  1912 -- J. W. Brooks - Painter - 1912    
 203 1914 -- Peterson Brothers - Painters - 1915 moved to 415 4th St.     
 219 1950 -- Elmer's Electric Shoe Repair - 1950     
 223 1995 -- Primer Construction - Hart Nordbye - 1989     
 301 1991 -- Schoon Sodding & Stump Grinding - 1992     
 305 1919 -- Bert Shelp - Carpenter - 1925   
  1947 -- Junk Dealer - Lyle Crapser - 1947     
 310 1939 -- Bernie's Cycle Delivery - 1940     
 424 1946 -- Hammer's Delivery - 1947     
 515 1993 -- Ballons Because - 1995     
 600 1992 -- Prairie Ridge Estates -   
  19     -- Smidt's Plastering -     
 637 1908 -- R. E. Anderson - Painter - 1911 
 
6th—Sixth Avenue South 
 110 1917 -- Andrew Larson - Mason & Plasterer - 1925     
 202 1983 -- Advance Associate Community Living (ALA) -     
 203 1919 -- Sewing Machine Repair - H. T. Odegaard - 1924   
  1985 -- KT Transport - 1989   
  1985 -- Video Concept Recording - 1987     
 211 1986 -- Hobby Hanger - 1998     
 214 1993 -- Hanson Brothers - Painting - Jeff Hanson -     
 226 1951 -- Rusco Windows - Kenneth Glain - 1953 moved to 323 3rd St.     
 302 1975 -- M & M Construction - 1976   
  1991 -- United Pentecostal Church - Voice of Truth -     
 305 1915 -- Auto Repair - E. F. Barton     
6th—Sixth Avenue South 
 320 1901 -- John Dokken Cement Contractor - 1911 moved to 324 6th Ave. S.   
  1923 -- C. T. Mann - Painter & Decorator - 1924 moved to 313 Main St.     
 324 1909 -- Painter - W. R. Palmer - 1910 moved to 512 5th Ave.   
  1911 -- John Dokken Cement Contractor - 1917 moved to 414 Main Ave. S.     
 401 1908 -- J. W. Brocks - Painting & Paperhanging - 1910 moved to 506 Main St.     
 410 1985 -- DeBeer Small Engine Repair - Gary DeBeer -     
 425 1923 -- Frank Baumgardner - Painter & Decorator - 1933   
  1934 -- Mattress Works - frank Baumgardner - 1935   
  1937 -- Shearer Cycle Delivery - 1938 sells to Horner & Moved to 411 1/2 7th  
     Ave.   
  1938 -- Shearer Transfer   
  1941 -- Jen & John Shearer - House Moving, Trash Hauling & Sand & Gravel –  
   1949    
 509 2001 -- Advance - 8 bed housing building -     
 510 2002 -- Apartment House - 8 units/4 garages -     
 705 1995 -- Three Oaks Apartments -     
 715 1995 -- Three Oaks Apartments -     
 725 1995 -- Clark Drew Construction - #21 -   
  1996 -- #23 Design & Indoor Advertising - Tina Rudloff - 1996     
 726 1995 -- Three Oaks Apartments - 
 
7th—Seventh Avenue South 
 113 1978 -- Doc's Body & Fender - 1988   
  1988 -- LJ Professional Body Shop - 1991   
  1991 -- Johnson's LJ's Body Shop - 1994     
 206 1953 -- Glendenning Motor Ways - 1968     
 207 1994 -- Big Sioux Milking Service - 1996     
 218 1935 -- Moad & Phillips Cycle Delivery - 1936     
 223 1948 -- Nordbye Masonry - Hartley Nordbye - 1985     
 324 1973 -- Bible Baptist Church - 1997 moved to 2023 20th St. S.   
  2002 -- Duplex/Apartment - Shawn Knapp -     
 325 1964 -- Horner Floor Covering - 1966     
 420 1964 -- Guy Peterson - Contractor - 1967     
 424 1950 -- H & H Electric - K. M. Heath   
  1995 -- Dana's Learning Center - Dana Wohlwend -     
 534 1992 -- Computer Network & System Support - Mark T. Sternhagen -     
 614 1993 -- Piano Lessons - Kristi Wollum - 1995   
  1999 -- Daycare - William & Cindy Meeks -     
 702 1988 -- David Moriarty Landscaping - 1992 moved to 1609 Western Ave.   
  1988 -- Zephyr Audio Productions - 1990 moved to Brookings Mall     
710 1993 -- Underground Youth Music Ministries -1994 moved to  825 Harvey Dunn  
  St.     
 2002 -- 1000/1004 - Duplex - Dave Sogn - 
 
 
8th—Eighth Avenue South 
314 1994 -- Knight Limousine - Pete & Susie Peterson - Jan. 1996 sold to Shan  
  Anderson - 12996 moved to 501 East Wye Mesa   
 1996 -- Kidder Wood Products - Michell K. Birdsall - 
 
12th—Twelfth Avenue South 
 123 19   -- Country Garden Apartments -   
  1999 -- H & H Electronic Services -     
 131 2000 -- Quality Tree Service - 
 
14th—Fourteenth Avenue South 
 102 1992 -- Professional Offices - Fayne Bell - 
 
16th—Sixteenth Avenue West 
 1711 1998 -- Hope Carpet Cleaning -   
 3118 1998 -- Pioneer Primitive - 
 
16th—Sixteenth Avenue South 
 104 1989 -- Hair Expressions - 2000   
 118 1981 -- Dakota Designers - Tammy Seas – 1982 
 214 1963 -- Federated Insurance Company - Robert V. Rudebusch   
  1995 -- Prairie Partners Inc. - Amazis Samuel Andrawis & Richard Wiebe's –  
   1996 moved to 422 4th St.  
 4201 W.    
  1996 -- Nordbye Brothers Masonry Concrete -     
 ??? 1958 -- Brookings Riding Club - 1996 moved to Aurora 
 
16th—Sixteenth Avenue Southwest 
 2210 1998 -- Landmark Genetics -   
  1999 -- ALTA Genetics Fax - 
 
17th—Seventeenth Avenue South 
 105 1964 -- Knit Center - Mrs. Warren Anderson - 1966 moved to 319 6th St.   
  1969 -- The Knit Center -     
 217 1970 -- Dorothy's Beauty Shop - 1981     
 416 1970 -- Assembly of God Church -     
 421 1989 -- Dimensions - Carl E. Edeburn -     
 530 1988 -- Dakota Care - Della Tschetter -     
 538 19   -- Interstate Telecommunications -     
 540 1993 -- Rounds Construction Company -     
 714 1981 -- Bethel Baptist Church -   
  1994 -- GAP Great After School Place -     
 910 2000 -- AFLAC Insurance - Melody Nelson -     
 1024 19     -- G L S Construction - 
 
 
18th—Eighteenth Avenue South 
215 1998 -- Reed's Windshield Repair - Dennis L. & Arla Reed - 2001 Moved to 325  
  3rd Ave. South.      
312 1978 -- Ed Serv - James O. Pederson   
 1997 -- Herbalife - Carolyn Covrig - 
 
19th—Nineteenth Avenue South 
 316 1972 -- Kiddie Kollege - Nancy T. Erickson     
 323 1991 -- Weinrich Implement -   
  1996 -- Creative Memories - 1998 
 
21st—Twenty First Avenue South 
 101 1972 -- Bankers Life Insurance Company - 1979     
 317 1988 -- Midwest Computer Consultants Inc. - 1990 moved to 326 1/2 Main Ave. 
 
22nd—Twenty Second Avenue South 
 1415 1998 -- City of Brookings - Groundskeeper Shop -     
2800 1999 -- Storage Building - Brookings Park Department – 
 
32nd—Thirty Second Avenue South 
 214 2000 -- Counterpart - 
 
Division Avenue South 
301 1983 -- Brookings Area Adjustment Training Service Office & Shop - Moved  
  from 1513 Western Ave. - 1989 name change   
 1989 -- Advance - 
 
Miscellaneous South   
  1910 -- 4th St. - Brookings Decorating Company   
  1910 -- Suburb - Detention Hospital   
  1926 -- Suburb - Carl Hansen Nursery   
  1950 -- Municipal Airport   
  1950 -- Western Airlines - 1958   
  1950 -- Foss Flying Service - 1950   
  1953 -- Braniff International - 1957   
  1957 -- Dyers Flying Service - 1958 
